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Amy McClure. Tescott
senior,
and
Laura
Koenigsman. Tipton senior
have dedicated their
summers to lifeguarding
and teaching water safety .
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Southwestern Bell
funds 'To The Stars'
Amy Bruntz
Managing Editor
During the interim between the
spring and summer semesters. Fon
Hays State received three grants to·
taling almost S500.000 from Southwestern Bell Telephone.
According to Mark Bannister. ex·
ecutive assistant to the president. the
grants will serve three separate purposes, but all will aid the advancement ofinfonnation networking and
telecommunications on campus, in
the community and in Kansas.
5'.ulthwcstcm Bell chose FHSU
for the grants because of it's com·
mitment to technology . In a published statement. Gov. Bill Graves
~aid. " Fort Hays Stale University
has hecn a national leader in computerizing iL,; campus and using tech·
nological applications as teaching
tools ."
The agreement between Southwestern Bell and FHSU i~ known as
"To The Stars" and is designed to
help support telecommunication~
and information networking at FHSU
and in Kansas for years to come .
The firc;t grant is SI 0.000 to the
College of Education for Reform of
Teacher Education through Electronic Networking. According to a
press release, the grant will fund
computer links between the
university's College of Education
and area grade schools. Members of
lhc FHSU faculty will serve as cdu·
cational resources for lhc area teachers .
Charles Leflwii:.:h, dean of the
College of Education, said, "The
real winne~ of this project will be
the student~ and their teachers with
whom we will soon be able to work
so much more closely ."
Another grant will also affect area
tcachen. This grant of SS,000 will
fund a program called Interactive
·95 Conference which will be held
in August on the FHSU campu.,; .
1llc conference will help Kansa..,;
teachen learn how to u~ interactive

television as an effective teaching
tool.
According to a press release,
President Edward Hammond said, "I
hope that the conference becomes an
annual tool for Kansas teachers and
faculty members to use to develop
skills and e,u.:ellence for applying
technology effectively as a teaching
tool."
The final and most substantial
gift is a $433 ,000endowment. South·
western Bell donated iL,; entire share
in a limited pannership named Ad
Astra. which provides seed capital to
fledgling high.tech companies in

Kansas.

According to Bannister, this en·
dowment will help both the univer·
sity and the state in numerous ways.
Part of the donation will aid the
area of telecommunications and in·
formation networking and other ar·
ea~ on campus that utilize modern
technology . Beginning this fall.
FHSU will offer a new degree program in information networking and
telecommunications .
The endowment will also support
the lnfonnation Enterprise Institute
which will be located on campus.
Bannister said that this institute will
help integrate technology into Kansas businesses and into local and
state governments.
"Every day, we' re seeing advances
in technology that allow education,
government and business to become
more closely linked. But technolo·
gies themselves do not create Prealdent Hammond display• the certificate that he received when Fort Hays wH
progress. It takes people who arc awarded a nearly $500,000 grant from SouthwHtern Bell. The grant wlll be used
tor Information networking and telecommunlcatlona.
trained in the technologies to increase productivity." Graves said .
show the university's dedication to
Training people in the latest te.eh· advanced technology and should
nologies is one of the main purposes help bring in a distinguished prpfes.
of these grants .
sor who i~ nationally known."
Staff reorganization ........•... 3
The university will appoint a
He also hopes that this endow·
AA U state track ................- 3
'Southwestern Bell' faculty i:.:hair. ment will attract distinguished fac.
Dr. Mary H~t~ Chair .... 5
In addition to academic duties, this ulty in all ~
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pcnon will train. consult, and re·
"Fon Hays State University will
search with the Information Enter· hopefully gain a national reputa·
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Bannister ~id. ''The endowment
from Southwestern Bell will help
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Writer pleads for children
Gabriela Saydatrup
Staff writer

A young mother left her two
sons in the car on a hot summer
day while she went to a party.
After falling asleep and then
waking up still at the party, she
went to get the boys out of the
car. They were found unconscious and later died ...
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Another mother strapped her
two children into her car and let
the car roll into a lake. Both
children drowned ...
A drunk driver was involved
in an accident that killed eight
passengers of another vehicle.
six were children ...
A bomber, filled with some
kind of vengeance, ki lied many
children at a day care center ...
I have heard one tragedy after
another, day after day. People
are dying all over the world. but
some of the people who are
dying don't even know what
dying means.
These are the children. They
arc the innocent victims of the
foolishness of other people.
I have seen many different
children running and giggling,
trying one adventure after another.
When I see these children. I
smile and think to myself how
sweet and hannless they really
are.They don't have a care in
the world. They understand
simple concepts like peanut
butter and jelly sandwiches.
cartoons and toys.
Most of these children don't
understand about hate. deceit
or crime. but yet they arc involved with these types of -;itu ations everyday. involuntarily .

It is dreadful when someone

dies, but is is even sadder when
a child, who doesn't make decisions in the "grown-up" world,
suffers the consequences from
the stupidity of adults.
Unfortunately, no matter what
people say or do to make
America a better place, some
people are still going to continue with theirs.elfish and harsh
behaviors towards others.
There will always be crime.
There will always be deceit.
There will always by hate.
But if Americans could do
one good thing for this country.
it would be ro leave the innocent children out of these unnecessary catastrophes .
The next ti me you think about
going for thar drink, when you
know you'll have to drive. or
next time you feel the urge to
harm your child. think for a
minute .
Before you take any action,
don't think about your-.elf.
Think about the children. the
ones that you know and the ones
that you don't know . Think
about how your self-centered
action-. could ,eriou,ly affect
them forever.
The-.e children arc the people
of the future . hut ri~ht now.
they 1u,1 want to he kid.~.
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Striders host meet

Marc Menard
Staff Wtiter

··F.reeBooks
~isgivingaway
boch The biggest srJectiorl is
from the CXlllllScling and educationaection.butlhcy have books
· on other subjects as well. They
even have some C001pletc
of encyclopedias. These books
are available inside the front
clocn of the lilnry.

NATIONAL
BRIEFS
Lightning kills golfer:· ·
Pm'SBUROH (AP)
Aaolfa' died aoo two othca.

wc:ie injured Wednesday wbm
Uglming struck a grove of~ .•.
~dlcmfromathundet811:Xm.

11iey M':r'C in the woods be,,
bind the 12th ttt.. trying to get
out. of the storm." said Bill
Baysura,anaistaritgoli'pro•
the Sc:hcnJey Park cane..
One of me injured golfc:n, a
32-yar old doctor, was in fair
·. condition with third-degree
tuns on his abdomen and fea,
Mercy Hospital spokesman
Linda Ross said
The other, a student at
C.amcgic Mellon University. ·
wasinsaiousconditionMfta.
bytcrian Uniw:nity lbpilal,
Administrator Linda Rddaid.

lltis past weekend, the city of Hays
and Fort Hays State hosted the Amateur Athletic Union Track and Field
State Championships al the Alex
Francis Track in Lewis Field Sta·
clium.
This marked the first time that
Hays has held the state meet. Approximately I.300 participants from
all comers of the state, including about
70 members of the Hays Striders Track
and Field Club. made the journey to
western Kansas.
According to Fred Britten, professor of communication disorden and
president of the Hays Striders Track
Club. the proces.s for obtaining the
state meet began last fal I.
In September, board members
from the Striders Club submitted a
bid to host the annual state competition. Every AAU club statewide gets
one vote on determining the site for
the state meet. Approximately 7S to
80 percent of the votes selected Hays.
and the Missouri Valley Association
gave final approval in October.
A year ago. several AAU clubs
had approached officials of the Striders about their interest in Hays as a
possible site for the statewide competition.
''We felt we really had facilities
available lo us that were top rare. so why
no( bid on the state mec:t. •• Britten said

In past years. Hays has been host
to the Striders Invitational as well as
the Area V meet.
The Hays Slriders may be entertaining thoughts of putting in a bid for
next year's state meet.
..The event was very successful
and I think the feeling is, we would
like to do it again," Britten said. Thal
decision however. will not be made
until a future board meeting.
lnecoordinationoftheentireevent
started with Brinen, who in tum appointed a volunteer coordinator who
ananged for approximately 175 workers for the meet. some coming from
other communities to help. Work
began in March to design T-shirts and
procure medals for the event.
''We had such tcnific 51.w,rt and
relp from so many people,"Briaen said.
For the AAU competition, boys
and girls are divided into six different
age groups. 1l1e competitor.; range in
age from eight to eighteen years.
Getting to the state meet and eventually to the national meet is an ongoing process. "It is really a unique year
in !hat an individual can qualify for
the national meet without leaving the
state of Kansas," Britten said.
The Slate of Kansas is divided into
six areas. Each club participates in
their area meet 'The top four finishers
ineachevent at the arcameetqualify
for the state meet.
Those who finished in the top four

Ruth T•Urn•n
Staff writer

At the end of the 1994-95 school
year. Jirn Kellerman. registrar. retired. Also, Vice President Jim

Dawson announced that he had accepted the presidency a1 Tennessee
Wesleyan College. In order to keep
all positions filled, yet carry out a
thorough search for Kellennan ·sand
Dawson's replacements. several

MIAMI(AP)

DoiJDDL

Travis Zwenger, Hays, attempts to clear the bar In the
pole vault competition during the AAU track meet. The
meet was at Alex Francis Track on Saturday.
places last weekend will advance to
the Missouri Valley Association
Championships on Saturday, June 24,
in Wichita, where they will compete
with the top four from the Western
Missouri meet.
The top four placers from the Mis-

souri Valley meet will then qualify

changes have been implemented.
PalMahon,directorofadmissions,
will be replacing Kellennan for one
y~. acting as the interim registrar
while the search for a permanant registrar is being conducted.
Herb Songtt. dean of students.
will act as chairpcnon for the registrar search committee. Thal search
will begin this coming fall. Songer
will also serve as the interim vice
president until a new one is hired.
While Songer is heading up the
hiring process. duties of the acting
din:ctor of admis.sions will be carried
out by Joey Linn, a-..,;ist.ant director of
admissions.
These changes were facilitated
in order to keep the university adminiSU'alion running smoothly. and to
allow an unrushed time period in
which to find a replacement for

will become responsible for a new
program. designed to recruit more
international students. After ~mmendat.ions from the Retention Task
Force and the Academic Advising
Committee, a new title, Advising
Coordinator. is being added. This
position will be filled by Potts, who
will spend part of his time on these
new obligations. as well as continuing <;0me of his former duties.
LB . Dent, director of student
activities. will take over those tasks
Pott,; will he unahle to fulfill with the
added hurdcn of his new responsihiliti~ . Dent will act a.,; advisor to international student,; and will continue
his joh a,<; coordinatorof ,;pccial event,;.
A new person. Eric Tincher. NL<;
heen hired to fill the rx>Sition of director of special event,;. Tincher will
a)!",{J act a, advi,;ill' to the Cnivernty
Activity Board
lnc~ lhangc, will hopeful)~
keep Fort H<1v, 1n top order a, OC\I.
po<o1t1on, arc hcing tilled

for the Region 8 meet, in Overland

Park. Kans.
1l1e top three winners from the

Region 8 meet will then qualify for
the national meet, which will be held
Aug. 2-6 in Des Moines, Iowa.

FHSU staff reorganize positions

linebacker killed .
David Griggs. a sating linebacker &ao!taeason forthc.AmaiC3'1 Foolball C.olift.oadanpion Sal Diego Chqm. died
Mondaywhenhe~bt .
ronnul d his speeding car aid
slanmed iJio a pole. He wa,;28.
Griggs signed wilhthc(bqm in 1994 af\cr five aeasom
wish the Miami

MA TT HOERNICKE / llnMnlty Lw11r

MATT HOEANCKE / U!WW81ty u.d8r

Jim Dawson bids a fond farewell to fellow faculty
members at a going away reception held for him and
his wife, Karen. yesterday In the Stouffer Lounge.

Kellennan.
lnc.,;c arcn 't the only change,

occurring at Fort Hays this fall. Joe
Pott,;, international student advisor.
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Student lifeguards police pools

Fred Hunt

Editor-in-Chief

The stereotype of a job as lifeguard
sounds great. Sitting in the wann
sun, and listening to the relaxing
sounds of water moving. Slowly
enjoying a cool drink as the feet of
golden skinned children pitter-patter
across pavement.
However, Fon Hays state students
Amy McClure, Tescott senior, and
Laura Koenigsman, Tipton senior,
know better.
McClure and
Koenigsman have spent the last two
years working as summer lifeguards
and water safety instructors (WSI)
for the Hays Recreation Commission.
"You always have to be on your
toes in case someone goes down.
They (the children swimming) don't
understand how dangerous it can be ...
McClure said.
"It can be scary. Being a Ii feguard
is a lot of responsibility. We are
responsible for hundreds ofldds dur •
ing a day and many parents just drop
them off leaving us solely rcspon-

''

the LGT course. You must be 17
years old and have a swimming level
of six, which means you possess
good stroke mechanics etc., to participate in the WSI cenification program," Miles said.
The courses'offer safety and rescue training including CPR for the
professional rescuer, community
CPR and first aid. Because the
lifeguards and instructors have to
deal with injufics, the courses discuss safety measures including CPR
masks, rubber gloves, and disinfectants.
"I hadn't really thought about it
(the health tw.ard) until last year. A
kid hit his head against the wall and
staned bleeding. We all had to put
on rubber gloves and spray everything down with disinfectant,"
Koenigsman said.
McClure and Koenigsman both
agree their job can be very difficult
and accidents can happen. They suggest parents make sure their childn:n have swimming lessons before
swimming at the pools. "Parents
don't understand bow many kids we

When a parent drops a child
off, they are putting the child's life
in the lifeguard's hands. ' '
• Mariya Cluillcr, Ba,s llecnadoa

C-,..._ .,...a cllncta'

sible for them," Koenigsman said.
Both McClure and Koenigsman became interested in becoming lifeguards and water safety instructon
when the job openings were mentioned to them by Marilyn Chrisler,
Hays Recreation Commission aquatics director and a graduate ofFHSU .
"Over half of our 36 lifeguards arc
college students like Amy and
Laura," Chrisler said.
Applicants for life guard positions
must be Life Guard Training (LGn
certified by the Red Cross . To teach
swimming lessons, applicants must
have Red Cross WSI cenification.
McClure and Koenigsman received
both ccnifications from FHSU .
The courses arc offered for three
credit hours and arc instructed by
Helen Miles. a.ssistant professor of
health and human performance.
Miles is ccnified M an instructor
trainer through the Red Cross .
"You mu~t be 15 y ~ old and pass
a prc-llkill\ swimming test to enter

watch. Some parents think they can

drop their kids off without any swim-

ming lessons and have nothing to
worry about. They need to make
sure their ch.ildrcn have swimming

lessons so they can be safer,"
Koenigsman said.
"Life guarding is not a easy job.
(Lifeguards) an: responsible for every kid in the pool. When a parent
drops a child off, they arc putting
the ch.ikl's life in the lifeguard's
hands," Chrisler said.
The HRC tries to stress responsible behavior of both parents and
children when dealing with the
swimming pools. Through education and training the area pools arc
kept safe for everyone.
"We have been very fonunatc here
in Hays. In the five years I have
been working hen:, we have had no
major catastrophes or accidents at
tt-e city pools," Chrisler said.

ABOVE:

Amy McClure, Tescott Hnlor,
and Laura Koenigsman, Tipton
Hnlor, alt on the edge of
Ma...y Pool located 111 17th
and Allen.

RIGHT:

Koenigsman aHiats Derek
Mulkey, 5, during awlmmlng
lessona. Derek la the aon of

Jama and Shawn Mulkey.

BELOW:

McClure apota for membere of
her level two swimming clua
u they Jump Into the pool.

Photos by FRED HUNT
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New nursing chair sees big challenges
Mark J. Dolezal
Features Editor

Fon Hays State promoted one of

its own by appointing Mary Hassett,

professor of nursing. to become the
IICW chair of the department of nursing.

Hassett officially assumed her
title Sunday after serving as the interim chair since August when Jack.ie
Swanson. fonner chair of the nursing department, left the university.
Hassett has been at FHSU since
1979 after holding teaching positions at Rio Hondo Community College in Whittier, Calif.. and Cypress
College, Cypress, Calif.
According to a press release.
Hassett has eitpcrience as a staff and
charge nurse in the surgical, operating, anesthesia, recovery room and
mental health areas of the medical
profession.
Hassett became director of the
learning laboratory, a computer-assisted instructional program in nursing procedures, in 1985, and was
acting dean of the School of Nursing
from 1986through 1988. From 1992
to 1994, Hassett was director of
graduate studies for the nursing department.
Virgil Howe, dean of the College
of Health and Life Sciences, said,
""Dr. Hassett is lhoroughly familiar
..-ith the operation of && depm anent
and bas had administrative ellpericnc:c ia the pest as the acting dean of
lhe former- School of N&ning."
HowealsosaidthatHassett's vast
experience would be instrumental
as she addrcaed the issues and challngcs that the departrnc:nt would be

facing in the future .
Hassett said that many of the
changes that nursing and the health
care system face depend on the sea
of change that politics in Washington, D.C. are currently undergoing.
"We are facing a health care delivery system that is in change,"
Hassett said.
"President Clinton and Mrs.
Clinton tried to promote some health
care changes," Hassett said, "but we
just don't know what is going to
happen with this (Republican) Congress."
Hassett also el(presscd concern
over cuts in federal spending on nuning education, particularly masters
prepared nurses.
'The faculties in nursing, across
the United Statcs,areaging and there
aren't sufficient numbers of masters
prepared nurses lo take their place,"
Hassett said.
Another important issue that
Hassett says the nursing profession
is facing is the gradual shift from ...__ _.a
MATTHEW SHEPKEA/Untver91tyl.-der
"acute hospital nursing" care to
"community care nursing."
Mary Haaaett, chair of the department of nursing, works at her desk yesterday.
Hassett said she hoped that nursing departments will provide adequate training as nurses provide
"more health care in the home, more
hospice (nursing) and more nurses
'putting out their own shingle' and
doing management of their own cliOpen Monday - Thursday
ents:·
6:45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Hassett and her husband, C.
Michael Hassett. instructor of comGrill Hours
puter information syR:1111 and quan6:45 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
titative methods. live in Hays with
their two collies, Donegal and
Bridget.

.-••~

---·

MEMORIAL UNION CAFETERIA
* Deli Bar * Pizza * Grill * Salad Bar *

~--------------------~
I
I
I
I
I
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LQQK

Q-NIQUE BURGER, FRIES
&MED.DRINK

$

3.49with

this crupon

EXPIRES JULY 28

L-------------~------~
I

809 Ash St.

# 1 Hamburger, Fries, & Medium Drink

$2.99
..,..,,'--,#2 Fish Sandwich, Fries, & Medium Drink
$2.99
#3 Cheeseburger, Fries, & Medium Drink
$3.29
#4 GLC Sandwich, Fries, & Medium Drink
$3.49
June Kitchen Classics Features a BBQ Bonanza of Combo Plates at a Value Price!
July Grill Offers Chicken Delights!

!&THE DiG~~o;·~lia
I
I

I
I
I
I

Four Super Value Combo Meals!!

625-6913

Hays, KS

S Great Sandwhich Combos at the Right Price!
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State Fair concerls booked

.

.

.

Kansans can 'choose from six
separate concerts to attend at the
Kansas State Fair this September in
Hutchinson.
According to a press release, all
shows have now been booked. 1lle
Fair will run September 8 through

17.

According to Anne Marie
Worley. chair of The Fair Board's
Entenainment Committee, the Preview Day concen on Sept 8 will
headline Little Texas with

BlackHawk opening for them.
Little Texas, which is a six-member group, has received the "vocal
group of the year" award from the

Academy of Country Music, a
Grammy nomination, ''Band of the
Year" award from "Radio &
Records" and "Billboard's" "country video of the year," according to a

press release.

BlackHawk currently has a topten hit. ''Down in Flames."
Members of BlackHawk have
written songs for Dan Seals. Restless Hean and Eric Clapton.
John Berry will open for Clint

On Karen's bookshelf
'TheAfterlife Diet' is a clear winner
"The Afterlife Diet" by Daniel
Pinkwater, Random House, 1995.

Jwne 22: R.ockafella's' '; : .
(Blues).

June 23: Sit liion the house.··

·bends with Blues j a m ~
Jwae 24: - Down home
cntataiinncnt by Los Hobos.
JUM 27: Exotic belly dancers
Johanna Hargis and friends.
JAZZHAUS

926 112 Massachusetts

do play games of chance with the
winners receiving new lives. hut
Milton just doesn't fit in.
ls there weight loss after death?
He hears that heaven's better
How do you make the
for the thin (they have
perfect hot dog? And
heated pools), so he dewhy does God tell such
cides to lose weight.
horrible jokes?
Too had the Supreme
Daniel Pinkwater
Being has other ideas.
answers these quesAlong this non-chrotions and more in his
nological journey. the
new book, 'The Afreader meeL'i Milo, the
terlife Diet."
hopeful writer who
The novel follows
finds his calling in
the life, and death, of
wciners, Phyllis, his
Milton Cramer (the Karen Meter
psycho weight-loss molousy editor) . Life Bntcrtatnment Editor tivating mother, and his
doesn't have much to
lasciviously obese girloffer forol' Milton. He isn't sman friend who keeps celery salt (the
enough to be a dermatologist; his key to fine hot dogs) by her bed.
family shuns him; his love-life is
By the end of the hook. one
definitely lacking; and worst of all. thing becomes clear. Some people
he's fat.
are meant to be dead and ~ome
When Milton finds himself in people just aren't.
the afterlife for the ponly. an eterOnce l picked the hook up. l
nal rcson run by a guy named was unable to put 11 hack down.
Charlie. it isn't much better .
It's definncl y recommended
Sure. the food's good and the;
reading.

(913) 749-3320 ·

Black Sept. 9 .
Worley said, "We are especially
glad to announce Clint at the same
time he hit number one on the charts."
Black's "Summer· s Comin "' has
topped both "Billboard's" and "Radio & Records" charts.
On Sept. I 0, Tanya Tucker and
Little Richard will take the stage.
According to a press release,
Tucker first appeared at The Fair in
1992. Tucker. who is now in her mid
30s. started her career with a numher
one hit at age 13.
Little Richard is known as the
"architect of rock and roll ." His hits
have included "Tutti Frutti," "Long
Tall Sally" and "Good Golly. Miss
Molly."
The Tractors will headline the
Sept. 12 grandstand show. Ty England will open the show .
According to a press release. The
Tractors have had a variety of musical influences. including honkytonks, western swing. blues and rock.
Ty England is a former member
of Garth Brooks' band and he has a
strong Oklahoma heritage.
Lorrie Morgan and Marty Stuart
have been signed to appear Sept. 16.
Morvn headlined with Ricky
Van Shelton at the 1992 Kansas State
Fair.

She made her Grand Ole Opry
debut at age 13 and has had various
country hits since .
Stuart also began his career at age
13 when he joined Lester Flatt's
bluegrass band asa mandolin player.
He has earned two Grammys. a
Country Music Association award
and a gold record .
For the final show. Sept. I 7. Van
Shelton and Neal McCoy have heen
hooked.
Both are popular country singers.
According to Doh Gottschalk.
general manager of the Fair. tickets
will first be available hy mail-order
only.
The earliest orders can be ,cnt in
with an Aug. 4 postmark.
" We still helieve our system is
the best way to assure equal access
to tickets," Gottschalk said .
Telephone orders will begin Aug.

23 .
The Fair will publish a 1995 Of-

ficial Daily Program which contain~
a ticket order form, complete schedule of events. stage cntenainme1u
guide and information about free
attractions and special events.
This program will be available in
mid-July .
People can call l-8CX)-362-3247
for more information .

$1 .60 Shots All Weekend

Friday
OOQG

. $2.00 Big Beers

Saturday
Goldfish Goldschlager Nit~

Jwne 22:.. Brewer and
Schipley . .

swallow the Goldfish &-

Jwne 23, 24, 2.S: Hadden

KEEP the Shot Glass ! ! !

Sayeres Band.

June 28: Typewriter Tim
presents performance an.

s 3.00 Cover Charge
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ABOVE: George Pages and "Daisy," of Circus Pages,
entertain the crowd during the afternoon performance
on June 15. The circus was In town for one day and
performed two shows at the National Guard Armory,
200 Main St.

RIGHT: Erik Leonard, Hays senior, and his dog,
Natasha, rest by the fountain In front of Picken Hall
yesterday evening.
BOTTOM: Danny Wasinger, 11-year-old son of Bill
and Marie Wasinger, and Michael Strally, 9-year-old
son of Tim and Lucy Strally, patiently fish In Big Creek
near Gross Memorial Coliseum.
Photos by:
KenJI Hayashi, Rod Smith, and Matt Shepker
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Services
_L j ~ qaycare has 2
-_;,f ~-available im-

_'. ;~1~tety".<':~5 years

.. :-N9.~28-1167.
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